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FOOTBALL SQUAD GUESTS
AT ANNUAL BANQUET.

M. S. M. ORGANIZATIONS ENTERTAIN.

The student body tendered
the Second Annual Banquet to
the members of the 1921 Football Squad. The affair, held at
the Baltimore Hotel on Thursday evening, was marked by
the presence of a surplus of
pep.
The guests were: Wendell,
(Capt.), Zoller, (Captain-elect)
Gray, Watk ins, Buck, Bolt,
Zook, Christner, Parkhurst,
Fischer, Parker, Nolan, Ledford, Gettler, Owens, Hasselman, Sutton, Springer, Hoover,
Lyons, Hendry, Casey, Hopkins,
Evans and Jackson. Athletic
Director Dennie and Business
Manager Updike were also included .
A delightful repast was served, after which Earl Guy, the
toastm '1 ster, proclaimed a short
intermission. During the banquet music was rendered by
Whitworth's orchestra.
After', the intermissiion~ Mr.
Guy sp oke of the object and
purpose of the annual football
banquet, and read letters of
congratulations from the St.
Louis and Tulsa Sections of the
Alumn i Association, also a message from "Buddie" McBride.
Dr .Fulton was called upon
and he spoke lengthil y on the
s ubject of school spirit. At the
end of his talk Dr. Fulton bestowed sweaters upon the letter
men of th e squad.
"Thorny," the next speaker,
gave a very truthful allegorical
account of the adventures of
"Pep" at lV1. S I M. It is to be
hoped that the prophecy regarding the revival of "Pep"

Glee Club Makes Debut.

The Mass Meeting held Friday was by far the most successful of the year, because of
the entertainment provided by
the M. S. M. P la yers, the M. S.
M . Glee Club , and "Dutch's"
Orchestra.
These orgm1izati011S presented a combination
of acting and melody that
would be difficult to excello
Under the general direction
and management of Prof. H.H.
Armsby and M .J W. Watkins
the affa ir was a most dec:ided
suc cess.
The play, "Suppressed De.si.... es," p12sente~ ty the M. S.
M. Players, is a satiric:lI comedy dealingl with the fad of
psycho-analysis . . The story is
that of a young architect
(Claude Va lerius) who is exceedingly a nnoyed by the psycho-analysis fad which his wife
(Mrs., Norville) h as taken up.
She is constantly seeing hidden
meanings in dre'ams and s ubconscious actions, and interprets them in a very amusing
manner. The climax arrives
when her sister (Marion Fulton) is found, by psyc ho -aTIa lysis, to h ave a "suppressed desire" for her husband.
This
induces her to give up the fad,
to avoid unh a ppineSS, so t h e
play ends happily for all concerned.
All the parts were
very ably carried by the three
members of the cast, in a man}1er th at wou ld del cl'pdi l to
many professionals. The pli::Y
was very well directed :'1,11(1
HlR.n age d by J. P. Gordon and

Continued on Page Eight.

Continued on Page Eight.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.
\iVhen you meet some prospective student, talk M. S. M.
to him. T ell him of the many
advantages offered at M. S. M.
Boost your A lma Mater.
When you meet an alumnus
or former student, t~ll him
about the Alumni Asso ciation.
Yearly dues, including subscription to The Miner, is $5.00.
Have him send a cheCk or money order to Prof. Dean.

ITEMS TO NOTE.
School is officially out at
Wednesday noon, December 21
1921, ~:Wd registration for next
Rem ester starts on Tuesday
morning, J a nuary 3rd. Registration days are the 3rd and
·1 th of January. Classes begill
Wednesday morning at eight
o'clock. Late registration en.
tails a fee of five dollars, a11l1
c uts are co unted from Wedne3day morning, Jan uary 4th.
CONCERNING ABSENCES.

Notices vvere sent out December 6 to a ll students who had
exceeded or approached close
to sixteen absences up to that
time.. No more notices will be
sent out this term .
Absence penalties will be r eported to the Registrar on December 22, and all excuses
must be on file before that time
if the y are to effective.
Absences for December 19'
20 a nd 2l w.i ll be governed b;
the special rule regarding absences before vacations .
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Advisor.
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T I If J OUSAN
Did you ever ask why there are so many
banks in the United States?
Thirty thoufand of them are doing bueiness because there are over a hundred million people who can profit by u si r g banks.
Some need savings accounts, others, check·
ing or commercial accounts, and still others
naed different services.
We invite you to talk over your banking
n eeds w ith our officers.

SHERWOO D EDDY TO LECTU RE AT PARKER HALL
J A N. 8,9, 10.
Gra dua te Eng ineer of Ya le.
Sherw ood E dd y, a g ra duate
engineer of Yal e, h as be en
sc heduled to deliver a ser ies of
lectures to lVI . S. M . stud ents on
Jan. 8, 9, 10. Mr. E d d y, since
graduating fro m Yale in 18S'1
h as de voted his ti m e t o w orkin g; a m ong' ,-h e peon le oi the Jld
W or ld , an,1 comeR lJdt~!r fitted.
to sp eak on world subjects t han
an y other m a n.
The exact
hour of Mr. Edd y's lecture ..,;
h as not b ee~ determined, but
will b e a nnou n ced later : The
f oll owin g is a br ief r e:mme of
Mr. E dd y's a ctivities during the
past year:
Sh erwo od Ed ay w as gradua te d at Yal e in 1891. He went
to India in 1896 at his own exp ense, a nd after fifte en years'
work in the Indi a n Em p ire, he
w as call ed to Asia , wh er e he
sa w nin e yea rs of servi ce amon g
th e st nd ent s a nd offi cia ls of Indi a , Chin a, Jap a n, t h e, Near
E ast a nd R uss ia. Th ese years
h ave been character ize d by a
h r illi ance, ener gy, ju dgm en t
'a nd devotion: singul a r ly combined in a young sta t esm a n .
In 191 2-1 913 Mr . Eddy w as
engaged wi th Dr. John R . Mott
in A sia . In Jun e, 191 4, he r etu r n ed t o China. Du r ing th e

Rolla State Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DE POS ITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.
early years of the war Mr. Eddy was 'vvith the British Army
in F rance, a nd , during the closing year, on the American,
British a nd French fronts .
Sin ce the Armistice his regular
work h as t a ken him acro ss Asia , inclu din g Egypt, Palestine,
Syria, Mesopota mi a and Turkey, through the strick en countries of Europe, and ar ound the
w orld. Hi s twenty-f our year s
of service in lands ab road have
fitted him t o deal in truer persp ectiYe with the present world
situation a s a chall enge to
Am erica .
NOTl'CE.
Th e next issue of the Miner
wi ll be on J a nu ary 2. This issue will contain inform ation reg ardin g th e procedure to be
in du lged in incid ental to registration.
A littl e d ng-Mer was born to
Prof. and Mrs. R. V. Pritchard
on D ec em ber 3rd, 1921. Congrat ul a tion s of t he Miners are
extended to t h e parents.

Hear Sherwood Eddy Jan.
8, 9. and 10.

Modcl6r"cery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring yo u back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

SUN SETCAFE
The Twilight of
ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
MITCHELL BROTHERS.
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SPOR1"'ING SECTION.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.
The
Miners'
basketball
sch edu le for t h e remainder of
this year and fOl', next semester
is only partiall y completed. A
tentative schedu le appears below:
Dec. 19 and 20-James Mi~
l ikin , at Decatur.
Dec . 21-Illinois College, at
Jacksonville .
J an . ll-Culv er Sto ckton, at
Rolla.
Jan. 13 or 16-Drury, at Ro lla .
Jan. 19 a n d 20-Wm. Jew ell,
~ t R oIl a.
Jan. 26 an d 27-St. Louis U.
~ t St. Louis.
Ja n. 28-Concordia, probably at St. Lo uis.
. Feb. 4-Maryvi1le, at Ro1].a.
Feb . 8 and 9-St. Lou ie. U .,
at R olla.
Feb . 17- Cen t ral Coll ege, at
Rolla.
Feb. 24 - Dr ury, at Springfield.
Feb . 25-Teachers College,
a t Springfield.
Feb. 27-Wm. Jew ell, a t Liberty .
Feb . 28- M o. Wesleyan, at
Cameron,
March I-Tark io College, at
Tarkio .
March 2- Maryv ille, at Maryville.
March 7-Teachers College,
at Rolla.

of
~T,
~R,
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The De p artmenit of Geology
has just had f ramed and hung
in Ro om 203, Norwood Hall,
the latest group photograph of
the Geo logic a l Society of America. This is t he most notable
body of geologists in the world.
It is hoped the men in the geology classes w ill look the picture over, and become familiar
with the faces of some of th e
famous geo logists.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1922.
Th e 1922 footba ll schedul e
as arranged now is as fo llows:
Oct. 7-Washin gton U., at
St. Lo uis
Oct. 13-- Westminster, at
Rolla.
Oct. 20-Mo. Wesleyan, at
Cameron.
Oct. 28-0pen .
N ov. 4-0pen.
Nov. ll-Drury, at Ro ll a .
Nov. 18-Ja mes Mill ik in, at
Rol la .
Nego ti ations are being mad e
for games with Missouri University , and also St. Lou is University.

MiNER BASKETEERS
MAKE FIRST ROAD TRIP.
The M iners 1921-22 basketball sq u ~ d left Sund'lY on the
first rO <:l d trip of t his sea son.
On the 19th a nd 20th the y will
p lay t he shiftyi James Millikin
five at D eca t ur , Illinois. The
f ollowing d ay they will go up
against the Illinois College team
at J ack sonvi lle.
T he men wh o made the trip
-were: Signer, McC lellan d a nd
Kaley, for'w ards; Kemper, cent er; and Blllger, Dorris anel
P arker, g uar ds .
The opposition is sure to be
stron g , b ut w it h the added improvement the te a m has shown
the victories should be decisive
fol' the Miner quintet.
HOLLISTER-COVER.T.
An announcement h as j ust
re <:lc hed the Miner of the marr iage of Mr. Scovill E. Ho llist er to Miss Mil dred Covert, at
Puenta, California.
Mr. Hollister graduated with
the class of '13, and is now located at Puenta, California .
The Human), Engineer-" Payker H d i, . .bn. 8, 9, 10.

CROSS-COU NTRY TEAM
AWARDED LETTER.
At a recent m eetin g of the
Board of Control of the M. S.
M. A. A. three letters and two
stripes were awarded to the
memb ers of t he Cross Country
team, which so successfull y defeated the Central Co ll ege runn ns on November 18th. These
letters and stripes are the first
to be awarded to cros~ - co u ntry
runners for several years. Chas.
Martin, Nawn and Hazelwood
were avvarded letters.
Chomeau and Leonard were awarded stripes, as they were previous wearers of the trac k M.

DeMOLA Y CHAPTER
ORGANIZED.
Ro ll a Commandery, No. 59 ,
Knights Templar, is sp onsor for
a chapter of t h e Order of DeMolay for Boys at Ro ll a . Letters Temporary h ave been received, and the chapt er wi ll be
instituted some time in Janu ary , 1922. The following committee from the Commandery
has charge of the arrangeme nts: A. L. McRae, E . J.
Ko(;h, Ch a rles L. Woods, S. N .
Lorts, E. W. Wa lk er , W. J . Kilgore , V. B . H insch, G. A. Muilenberg and V . L. Wh itworth .
There are eighteen DeMolays,
m embers of vario us chapters in
the State, studen ts in the School
of Mines. These men w ill form
the nucleus for the Rolla chap ter.

J. A.Garc ia, '00, of Allen &
Garc ia, Ch icago, has paid for a
life m embership in the M. S. lVT.
Alumni Association. Prof. Dean
reports that many other alumni are sign ing up. Why not
now?
Subscribe for The Miner.

T HE MISSOURI MfNER.
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THE MISSOURI MrNER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Students
souri School
Rulla, Mo.

paper publish ed by the
the interest of t he Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines a nd Metallurgy,

We thank you for your p a t-

HA

ro n a g e , and wish y o u

Entered as second class ma t t er April
2, 1915, at the Post Office a t Ro ll a,
Missouri, under th e Act of Ma r ch 3,
1879 .

A MERRY CHR ISTMAS.
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ture

STAFF .
Edi toria l.

S . M.
H. L.
E. S.
A. B.
H . F.
M. L.
C. E.

Burke .. ........ .. .................. .. Ed itor
L eonard ............ Associate E d itor
Wheeler ...... Contributing Editor
Wilkerson .. .. .. __ ...... Sports Ed itor
Valentine ............ Vocate Edit ur
Frey ............ _..... Assistant Editor
Millikan .. _.. _...... Assi 5t :mt Editor
Bu s;nes s

M a n age m en t.

Vl. K . TellC'l' .. .. ...... .. General Manager
W. R. Luckfield, Jr ....... Business Mgr.
Herro n Hollow .......... Adverti ing Mgt'
M. W . Watkin s .... .Assoc . Adv. Mgr.
J. H. Reid .... .. ...... ...... Asst. Adv. Mgr.
G. A. Zcller.. ............ Circu lati:m Mgt'
C. F. Scha efer.. .... ........ Asst . Cir . Mgt'.
ED ITORIA L.

The Miner desires to extend
to all its readers the greetings
of the season .
Nineteen twenty-one
h as
been a big year for t h e Misso ur i
School of Mines . We h ave w it ne::;sed the celebration of t h e
school's fiftieth anniversary and
the formation of the M. S. M.
Alumni Association. Th is year
we have the largest enroll men t
ever.. Extensive improvements
have been ' made . Our ath letic
teams have held t h eir own in
competition with ot her schools.
Many social events have occurr ed, 1921 St. Pat's bein g t h e
biggest ever. It has been a big
year : we only hope that the
passing year will be ecli psed
by the coming year.
H. L. Tedrow, B. S. '09, 1230
Ardmore St., Los Angeies, Ca lif., is a candidate for the Degree of Engineer of Mines.
--

,J. K. Walsh, '17, who reCEntly returned from Cerro de Pa co, Peru, has accepted the Professorship oE Mining and Geo logy at the Oklaho m a Sch ool of
Mines, Wilburton, Okla.

THE GI F T SH O P

F
TH E M. S. M. PLAYERS FINANCIAL STATEMENT
A S OF DECEMBER 14. 1921.
Recei p ts.

Fro m
From
I rom
} rom

p lay, "Facing th e Mu !'l ic,"_ .... _........ _.. .. _________ _.. __ _.. __ $27 3.0 0
Star an d Garter.. ___ .. ____________________ __ __ __ .. __ .... __ .. _______ __ __ 3 1. 50
play, "No thing B ut Th e Trn t h, " _________ .. _____ .. __ ______ ___ _ 2 02.00
member s. deposits on k eys __ __ ______ _____ .. __ ______ ____ __ .. ___ __
3. 09
$500 .GO
Exp end iture s.

F:xpenses on pla y, " F ac ing t he Mu sic," __ _____ ____ ____ ______ __ ____ _$ 5 0.5 1)
Lxpen:ses on p lay, "Noth ing B ut t h e T ruth ," _____ .. ___ _.. __ __ _ 68 .30
Donated to A t h letic Associatio n _____ .. __...... ___ .... ___________ __ ___ ] 42.0G
Gener al expense, plays, m ake-up, etc _____ _.. .. ____ __ _____ .. __ _ 2 8 .9 /1
K ew sce:1 erv _______________________ .... __________ ...... ____ __ .. _.. _____ .. .. .. __ ___ __ 94 .Sf)
Ha I a nce on han d ______________ .. ___ .. _____ .... _____________ ___ ____ ___ .. __ ___ __ _ 125.35

PI

$509 .fU
Assets.

Cas h 0 n h a n d __ ... __________________ .. _ .... _.. _______________ __ ______ ____ .. ___ .... $12 5.35
Deposit paid on m a n uscripts .. _.. ______ __ _______ .. ____ ___ ____ __ __ __ __ .... _ 10.0 0

A'

$135 .35

n e Eu n d
:'.~

Lia,bilitie s .

on k eys __ .. _____ .. _________________ _.. __ __ __ ______ .. ___ . __ ____ .. .. __ ___ _.$ 3 .00
et a\"ailab le assets ______ .. __ .. _______ .... __ .... __ .. ___________ .. ........ __ ___ _ 132 .35

$135.3 5
On t h e p lay p resente d at H om e-Comin g t h e r eceipts w ere
$202 .00 ; expenses w ere $6 8.30 . T he Athl eti c A ssociation re ceived $142 .00 . Th e M. S. M. P layers, th er efo r e; sustained a
rlet loss on t h e pl ay of $8 .3 0.
P. E. FISCH E R.
B usiness Manage r.
A ccount~ a udited and fo nnd correct.
H . H . AR MSBY ,
St ud ent A d visor.
F IFT H M INE R D A NCE
DRAWS GOOD CROWD.

Those who attended the Min ..
er dance Saturday evening a dmit th ::l t it was, wit h out a doubt,
the livelie~t dance of t h e sem ester . The music was good; t h e
dancers .l olly and carefree.
Th e next Miner d ance, some

t im e in J a nu a r y, is t o b e a b enefit d a n ce. Th e p r o cee d ~ will
be give n to th e J uni or Class f or
the ben efit of St. P at.
Th e fi nal d at e fo r t urnin g in
or gani zation pi ctur es to the
Roll a mo is January 6th . Ca rdboard f or m ount in g may be obt a in ed from Ba umgardner.
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.$273.00
. 31.50
- 202.00
3.09

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY

SANDS GROCERY

The championship basketball series, w hich ha s been in
progress during the past two
weeks, has narrowed down to
the s emi-finals, with the elimnation of the K. S., Grubstaker and Prospector teams.
On Tuesday the Lambda Ki
Alpha defeated the Pi K. A.
te a m by the score of 14 to 8,
while the Bonanzas inflicted
the first defeat t CI the Grubstakers by the score of 19 to 10.
On Thu rsday the Prospectors
(jliminated :t he K; S. by the
score of 39 to 8, whi le the Grubstakers lost t o the Pi K. A. te a m
by the score of 13 to 12. Saturday's games between the X
K. A. and Bonanza, and t h e Pi
K. A. and Prospectors were won
by the X. K. A. and Pi K. A.,
the scoxes b eing 16 to 8, and 13
to 6. re spectivel y.
The semi-fina l game will be
play ed between the Bonanzas
and Pi K A.'s, the winner playing the X. K. A. for the championship.
T h ese two games
w ill n ot b e played until after
th e holid ays, since m a ny of the
men are on the varsity, which
is on a: trip to J a m es Millikin
and Illin ois Co ll ege at J ackso nville, for a 3-game series.

SPORTrNG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

fOR All OCCASIONS
SECURE

Dutch's Orcnestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

$509.50
_$ 50.5G

68.30
_ 142.00
_ 28.911
9 4. 3~

_ 125.35

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH
REPAItdNG

PROMPTLY DONE

$509 . ~jJ

__$125.35
10.00

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

$135.35

__ $ 3.00

-

__ 132.35

FINAL GAMES OF INTERCLUB-,F RATERNITY SERl.t..::i AFTER HOLIDAYS.

$135.35
pts wefe
ation reo
,tained it
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TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

BEST GROCERIES HANDLED

R,
\1anag er .

THE BEST PRICES

The Miner Board wishes to
express its appre ciation for the
lo yal way in which yo u have
h elped in m a king the Miner a
suc cess.

Y.

Ad\'isor.
~
be a be~l
ceeds "nil
r Class for

turning in

to the
6th. Ca rdnaY be obardn er .

3S

AND ONLY SOLD AT

CLUBS AND FRATERNHIES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

GOTO

DENN~E'S

FOR
YOUR MEALS.

The stork visited the h ome of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H . Woo lrych on Decem ber 3rd, 1921,
and left a bab y b oy, Edmu nd
Humphrey W oolrych.
Mr. W oolrych is a m ember
of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity
and th e Class of '14 , and is n,1W
Instructor in Drawing a t M . S.
M.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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SCHUMANS
Ro ll a's Biggest and Best Store

Desire to thank the students
of M . S. M. for their liberal
patronage during the past
year, and solicit a co ntinuance of the same.
For dep enda ble merchandi se we trust our prices will
mer it a contin u ance of your
patronage.
Always try SCHUMAN first.

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

Hotel BaltilTIOFe
THE BEST HOTEL
on the Fri sco between
S t. L ') uis and Springfield.
Unsur passed in Cleanliness,
Comfort and Service.

FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT

GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S

EATING HOUSE.
GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
DeLUXE

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
While Christma s shopping
call at our Sales Room.

THE MISSO U RI M l'N ER.
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VOCATES.
"Hayshaker" Campbell spent
Sunday in his room stringing
those small steel beads . We
do not know if it is going to be
a hand-bag or neck lace; h owever, either one will make a
nice Christmas present for her,
and wi ll no do ubt be very much
appreciated.
Miss Sander has been absent
from the Co-Ordinator's office
for several days, and left Sunday noon for Springfield for a
few days' visitj to h er mother.
She will spent the greater part
or her holidays in Kansas apd
Inaep endence visiting.
We
h ope her visit w ill be a p l eas- ,
ant one .
Ch ris. Southern IS) b ac k i n
'school, after a tw o we eks' so ·
journ in the hospital at St.
L ouis.
1\1 0 t of the b oys are g oing

to take advantage of the far'~
and a , half rates h ome a n d retum during the holidays.
Speaking of ambition, Gra n dpa Siegle, when in Rolla spe .:d3
his spare time working out
plans harnessing Littl e Piney to
pro\ ide power for Ro lla, and
while in St. Louis says he is going to engage a room at the
Portland Hotel, so that he can
check in a ll the trains at Union
Sta tion .
Sanderson, w h o won the Victr ola raffled off by Dcmitrie, is
now making h imself popu lar
by en tertaining a t info rmal a fternoon d ances.
Culpepper, who tripped and
fell o. er the wire stretched in
f ront of the Post Office some
time ago, is still in the hospital.
The boys there have a keen imrJgination as to the style of
cloth es worn bJ~ the girls of
Rolla.
Sherwood Eddy,
n L , ' V/h,:) Knows
You can't afford
Parker Hall Jan. 8,

"An En~i
His Eggs."
t o· m !ss it.
9, 10.

FOl~

STUDENTS

DARNING AND MENDING
WORK DONE

Stenographic Work
7 06 M AIN ST RE ET

LECT U RES IN OI L
V ALUAT IO N.
O n Wed n esday Dr. F. W . DeWolf, State Geo logist of Ill in ois
spoke before t h e Oil and Gas
Class On "Methods of EstimJting Petroleum Reserves ." On
Friday the sa m e discussi on ,
w ith specia l rq ~ ere :1ce to in come tax prob l ems, was con tin ued by Mr. H . B. Goo d rich ,
consulting yal u ation exper t,
from Tulsa . Doth lectures wer e
accompaniEd by ±llustrative
m a terial in t h e; fo rm of m aps,
charts, and s ets of curves. The
subject is 11 ,highly tech nica l
a T.d s p 2c ial~ ze d one ,w it h w h ieh
sl1ffic~entl y f a m ili a r , a n d t h e
schoo l h r;s been particularly
fortm:ate in sec uring m en both
of w h om ha,' e h a d a varied experience in thir, phase of oil
work, :3 od who are; specially
ql'alii':ed to outline and discus::;
the problems invo lved . Th es e
talks arou sed much int er est,
am we~e followed by m a nv
qU83tions, an d interesting d '."
cussion::; .
SIGMA NU DANCE.
The Sigma Nu Fra ternity e 'lterb ine d Friday evening w ith
their a nnual Christmas dance .
This year the function took the
form of an informal dinnerdance.
Several out-of-town
guests were present.
Hear Sherwood
8, 9, and 10.

Eddy Jan.
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VlTe are assailed w it h song in
praise of the "Ora nge al1d
White" on such occasions as t h e
recent initial appearance of the
Glee Club at Mass Meeting. We
are confronted on every hand
with a flare of orange an d white
in all the decorations p ertaining to M. S _ M. Even at t h e recent footb a ll banquet in h onor
of a team wearing the SILVER
and GOLD (as ne.~rl y as woo len d yes can approach these
colors ), we heard reverent reference to the "good old Orange
a nd White," as symbolica l of
M. s. M. How can we wonder
in view of these facts, that the
fe stive frosh is actually ignorant of his sch ool colors?
It is probable that t h e old
Miners who chose Silver and
Go ld for the school colors felt
that these precious metals expressed something of the tr ue
worth of and t h eir own regard
for M. S. M. Perhaps t h e "Orange and Wh ite" stands for
realgar a nd white lead . Cert a in ly there is every eviden ce
of ric h lead ore deposits in the
student body today.
Some Suggestions.
To the frosh: Believe nothin g t h at you hear and half of
what you see,
To "Spike" D enn ie: Post
permanently tho se sections of
the A . A. Constitution, or other
r ecords relating to the true M.
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S. M. colors.
To the occasional undergraduate " letter\ men" seen on the
campus in white "M" sweaters:
A big majority of the student
body last year voted down
white sweaters for the football
team, despite the wish es of
many players eloquently espo used by one of t h e foremost
Sen ior orators. M. S. M. may
some time humbly acknow ledge her appreciationl of your
great condescention in consenting to serve on her athletic
teams. In the meantime, consider yourself rarely privileged
in t h e opportunity to represent
the schoo l and student body
'whose w ill you so flagrantly
disregard in your uniform. You
are out of order. Get hep.
To those students, alumni
and faculty m embers who do
not know their school colors :
Sleep on, but lie as flat as you
can, in order that t h e whee ls of
M. S. M. progress may pass over you as smoothly as possibl e.
A MEMBER OF THE "M"
CLUB.
"'0lilliam Elliott, M. S. M. ' 15,
who has been the Assistant Engineer of the Federal Lead
Compan y's mine at Flat Rive r,
has been pro m oted to Chi ef Engineer to fill a vacancy caused
by the death of E. C. Arnold.
Mr. Arno ld wi ll be remembered by all those who have
taken school trips to t h e Flat
River d istrict, as the man who
took a great interest in the stud entss, conducting them thru
the workings an d explaining
th e va r ious poi nts of interest.
Mr. Arnold was a brother-inlaw of J. M. Morris, M. S. M.
'19, and has visited the school
numerous times,
,T, C. Ingram, M. S. M. '13.
formerly assistant professor of
chemistry at M. S, M., is now
development engineer for Morris & Company, of Chicago, Illinois, and h as charge of all
their chemical work.
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will be more than a prediction.
"Spike" Dennie expressed h is
appreciation of t h e cO··::Jperation given the Athletic Associa tion by the bu~iness m en of ROl la this se~s::m. "Spike" a lso recited h is thrilling experiences
in tryi ng to book ga m es for th2
Miners.
"Dip" Wendell , "Ha nk" Zol ler and Bill Bo lt remarked
lJdeli y on the work of the p ast
Reason , and predicted a. steam
roller for 1922. Bill il.lso macl p
it known that Bill Bolt, Jr., is
goi ng to give Bi ll y Ja ck Cairns
and Thorny's nephew son1" stiff
competition for a p lace on t h a.t
1940 team.
Dr . .1 cRa e, ch airman of the
A thletic Scholarship ('nmmittee
of the Alumni Asso ciati o n,
prai3ed the men for their efj'(ll·t,.; d\lri r..v the y"aJ . He spoJ\e
v · ,·uuragin giy c)f Cl rec"lci for
Up dik e, who took care of tlH!

Smith

fina nces of t h e tea m , gave sonte
advice on " h ow to brea k even ."
P r of. Bowen, an old -t ime
Mirier gridiron star, t old h o·,';
"th ey use d to do it."
Co lon el Woods sp ok e in beha lf of t h e towns p eople, and
gaye promis e of continued sup port.
And then t h e evening was
closed w ith "Th e MiniTIf' E n ginee r. "
Too much credit c'.lnnot lJe
giYen to Harry Pence a" rl. t h e
oth er men who "vo1'kEo agDillst.
s uch gr ead odds h rnalu' l; l lti
banrluet a success.
A N APPRECIATIO N.
wish to thank Virgi l Whitwo r t h and t h e members of h is
orchestra for t h e mL:sic that
helped grea t ly to make t h e
Second Annual Footba ll Banquet "go over."
H. S. PENCE,
Chail m an of Committe e.

Patro n iZe our advertisers.

Cont nued from Page On e.

r.. R. Springer.
r! he 1\1. S. lVI:. "Do ubl e QlJal.' tette," an d t h e M. S. M. Glee
Club made t h eir fi r st appearance. and judging by t h e OV3. hor: they received everyone
hop es th &~ they wi ll m ake
many more appe3. r ances. The
"Double QuaI'tette" presented
a number ,consisting of sever a l
songs, one a parody t h at m enti oned sever a l Prof.' s, w hi ch
was r.le\-er as WE: ll a s uproariOllsl y funny . T h e Glee Clu l)
rendered various songs in a
ye ry p leasing m a nner . Much
01 the succe~s of this organization: is due to t h e work of the
dir"Octor, W . D . , Turner, and to
tlle a cco mpanist, R. F . M uench .
D ur ing t h e
interm issions
"Dutch 's" Orch e tra r endered
late popula r music in an excell pnt manner.
As a fina le t h e Glee Club a n d
a ud ience sa n g " Th e Orange
and W h ite ."
T he meetin g
c lo ed w ith a big Min er ye ll.
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